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FIRST EDITION

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.

A H'rifel Scan In I.gudon-Kxecu- tto

Of Tw Unrdtrr- i- Desperate Strug;
Rlrr Llf on th Scaffold The Hob at
the Old Bailey.

Vons tfte London papers of the 16th.
Londou has witnessed two executions to-da-

enc at Newgate, tbe other at Ilorseraoiicer Lane
Jail. At tbe former place, at 8 o'clock, JoUn
Wieelus suffered the extreme penalty of the law
for the murder of Acmes Oskes, a woman with
whom he had cohabited for a few months at his
parents' residence at Limehouse. On the morn-
ing of the murder the convict ran out into the
street with his throat cut, declaring that his
victim bad done it and then killed herself.

The crime of Bordiec resembled that of Wig
Kim only In the fact that be, too, slew the woman
with whom be cohabited. He, however, had
lived on good term with her for many years.
yioWncss reduced him to poverty and to a low

of mind, in which be lormed tbe resolu-
tion ol murdeiing all bis tamily, and then com-"lului-

suicide. Hut after cutting his wife's
throat he wentvio further. Ho trave himself np
to Justice, admitted bis crime, and wished for
Ldeatb. On Friday be was visited by tbe sister
'and niece of the deceased woman, with whom
were his three children. The youngest was car-
ried in tbe rms of tbe eldest, a elrl about
eleven years of age; and all were dressed in deep
mourniDg. The Interview lnsted about twenty
minutes, nd wa9 of an extremely affecting
suture.

The f&eriffs arrived at 8 oVIock. Having
assumed their robes, tbey waited the presence
of Mr, Jonas, the Governor of Newgate, who
shortly afterwards appeared, and Informed them
that it was time for them to see tbe prisoner
pinioned. Accompanied by the representatives
of tbe press, tbey proceeded through the pas-
sages of the prison leading to tbe yard, across
which the convict had to paBS from his cell tor
tbe pinloning-room- . Directly afterwards the
condemned man, Wiggins, was conducted thither
by two wnrders. He took very little notice of
the officials, and walked across the open space
With a jaunty air and light step. Calcraft was
waiting for him in the plnionUig-roora- , and im-

mediately the prisoner was broucht in he fastened
bis arms. Wipgins submitted to this without any
attempt at resistance. While tbe executioner
wtis buckling tbe straps, he complained onoe
or twice that the belt hurt bloi, and exclaimed,
"Oh! don't." Judging by bis subsequent con-
duct, this was probably a mere excuse to get his

, hands more at liberty. Calcraft said, "Very
well; very well," and fastened tbe straps In the
usual manner. During the time this was pro-
ceeding, the chaplain, the Rev. Mr. Jones, placed
himself in front of tbe prisoner, and called upon
him to repent, repeating texts of Scripture re-
specting the graciousncss of God towards the
penitent. The prisoner, who was evidently pay-
ing little attention to his exhortations, replied
once or twice, "Yes; very well very well."
When his arms were pinioned, Mr. Jonas, the
Governor, advanced towards him and asked
whether he wished to say anything. Wiggins
said that be wanted to say a few words, and
that he should like to do so on tbe scaffold.
Mr. Jonas told him that this could not be
permitted; that even if it were alio wed, it would
tie useless, us the crowd could not hear him;
but that be might say anything he wished then.
We further informed htm that there were re-
porters of the press present, who would publish
any statement be might make. He warned him,
however, that the time was brief, and that what
he had to say must be short. The prisoner, ad-

dressing the reporters, said: "I am an entirely
innocent man of tbe charge for which the law
condemned me. I can assure you, on my dying
oath, that I am not guilty. 1 never did It. I
can go with a clear conscience and a clean heart

' to my Almi?bty Maker. It was her who cut my
tlroat, and then cut her own. I never lifted
hand or finger to her. On my dying oath, that
is true." A procession whs then marshalled,
and proceeded through oue or two short pas-

sages to the scaffold. The prisoner walked with
a firm step, and mounted the platlorm with
srreat determination. As he went up the steps
be looked at the top of the beam, and observed
where the ring was through which the rope
passes. Calcraft, who was close beside him, at
once placed the rope over his neck, and then
drew the cap over his face. While he was turn-
ing it np just over his mouth, the canvict com-
menced a desperate struggle to free himself
from his grasp. . When tbe executioner put tbe
rope round his neck, the other end fell in front
of Wiggins, and within reach of bis hands. He
clutched this with desperate energy, and the
hangman found it difficult to wrench it from his
gripe. Wiegins was only five feet three
inches high, and not more than
about eight stone in weight, but
he possess-e- considerable muscle, and It re-

quired great force to tear tbe rope from him.
When he mounted the drop there was a
warder by his side, and Mr. Jouas was standing
bv the steps. The instant the struggle begau
the chaplain left his side, and several of the
officers sprang up the steps and seized him.
They forced the rope out of tbe culprit's hand,
and placed blm under the beam. Having lost
the rope, Wiggins tried to bend himself double,
and endeavored to get off the drop to the sta-
tionary part of the platform. He kept shouting
out, "I am innocent I 1 am Innocent I Don't
choke me. Cut off my head. Don't choke me.
Ohl oht I never did it; I am innocent to the
last." The united strength of half-a-doze- n deter
mined warders kept him sufficiently quiet for
Calcraft to lasten nis legs ana complete
his arrangements. This dreadful scene
las'ed but a very short time, as neither the
executioner nor the warders were disconcerted
by his violent conduct. The instant tbe rope
was fastened to tbe beam. (Jalcratt descended
the ladder, while tbe officers, standing from off
the drop itself, ormiy neid tne condemned roan
upon it. in an instant after ne ren, ana aeatn
was almost inhtantsneous. Mr. Jonas, the Gov-
ernor, thought that the prisoner might make
some attempt at resistance, and had taken pre-
cautions which soon rendered useless the efforts
tf the prisoner to free himself. Alter hanging
the usual time the body was cut down.

Last night tbe unhappy man slept compara
tively well. He roe early, and was attended
by the chaplain. He ate a good breakfast, aud
conducted himself with much spirit. No satis-
factory remarks can be mado respecting his
frame of mind.

The mob which crowded the Old Bailey and
it approaches behaved on the whole better than
such crowds usually do. There was some hoot-
ing and groaning when the Btrupgle took place.
" netner ibis was a demoustration against a sup
posed want of "manliness" tbe term in favor
With the mnh-- np rt- aruiaa nrafl nnf. VPrff P.lpflr.
When the struggle had ceased, the crowd dU--

rvircu quieuy,
Bordier was executed at 10 o'clock, in thepresence of a large crowd, many of whom had

wiintBsea he revolting scene at the Old Bailey.

THE REBELLION IN CHINA."'" PUltta Imnerlal Edict
from the Eup,ror-N-o quarter by th.Rebels.
Great anxiety is said to be felt at Pekln bv the

Chinese Govern nient, owing to the presence of
ine reuem w duuiuuk nun iionan, and the fol-
lowing Imperial edict has appeared in the Pekln

T.ut vear. when the Nlan-fe- l rebels throat ....
wT iroiu lio-na-u Into liu-peb- . we ruoualueiy orderednu .c..B-.vu-,,-

,. , wiiu u,
Hslaug una HWBi regiments, mm iua wuoie avallatil
force ot province uf llu-pe- to attack theiu wit
vigor, and we ware la expnelHllon or hearing ttiat

bad bean annihilated oa the spot, aud their re

bellious spirit qnrlletl toTvver. The banditti how
aver, penetrating 'M fftr a Hwang ma and Huitsao,
In Ho-na- and the tihrtvtot or Ha

in liu-pel- i. ran riot In every directum, and though
we have received frequent reports ot victories
gained ovur them, yet they have day after day failed
to produce any benellclnl result. In the firm moon
of the. present year (June, IH7). the provincial
ruitherliirs of Bhang-tun- g and ilo-na- n reported
that the rebel, entering Ho nan In a rant horde,
panned by the towns of Ye hlen Hslang-ch'eng- , Hsn-cbo-

and In-k'a- Invaded Bhang-tung- , and bore
elrulght through Bhowchang district by way of
Ctiuu-ch- n to the Grand Canal. They have now a
second lime forced their way Into the country about
Tal-nln- g and NlnR-yang- , and are gradually near-lu-g

the rap.tal ot the province Hut
what effectual resistance have they encountered T

The high civil ollicU'S In the different pro-
vinces, and those In command ot the treops are
always talking of the preparations tbey are maKlng
to withstand and crush the robbers, hut
what Is the disgusting reality T Wben the
rebels approach these oflicers form no properly d

plan ol resistance, and wren they retire they
consider they ha e achieved their object. If they can
only get them out of their own jurisdictions, and In
the meantime the Treasury Is drained, and the peo-
ple oppressed without end. When will tbe banns of
these Neu-f- i 1, now In tbe vers heart of the kingdom,
he subdued ? We have already banded over to the
Board Ting rao-che- that fee may receive the severest

that the law allows lor bis recent loss offunlshment and haverdered the execution to the
presence of the whole army ef theolll-ce- r

In command of tbe garrison. We now command
that Tseng Kuc chnan, Governor of Hu-pe- be de-
prived of bis ofliclal baton, and thai. In company with
Ll lluo-rlen- . Governor of Ilo-na- bis punishment be
before all other edjmtgf-- by the board, that all may
know the lightness of the sentence hereby awarded,

"We also command I.I Ilung-chan- g htrictly to In
quire Into and report to tbe throne tbe names of the
several olllcerswho by their feeble opposition al-

lowed the rebels to escape them. With regard to LI
JlunK-chan- himself, the ollicer specially commis-
sioned to superintend the operation directed against
the Klen-fcl- , Inasmuch as over half a year baa
elapsed without ony sensible advantage resulting
from his generalship, be hascertainly abused the trust
repobed In blm by hlH sovereign. We therefore order
blm, in expiation ol bis present disgrace, to win
renown lor himself by at once taking active com-
mand of the troops, and leading them Into Shan-
tung, where. In conlunctioo wltn others, be must
scour tbe country and stamp out tbe smallest spars
of rebellion existing there. Any subsequent failure
to cope with tbe mancovures of tbe rebels will draw
down on tbe aforesaid commissioner and governor a
punishment so beavv that tbey will And It dilllcuU to
bear up against it. Tremble and obey."

VIRGINIA.

Reply of General Schofleld Co Cillmer'e
Protest Several Whit Citizens Or-
dered to Leave Richmond Ilunnteutt'e
House Guarded by Armed Negroee.
Washington, D. C. Oct. 28. From Richmond
bt 1 learn that the following reply was re-

ceived this afternoon by John II. Gilmer in
reply to his protest to General Schofleld:
"Mb. J. H. Oilv kr, Richmond:

"sir: I am directed by the Commsndlng-Oener- al to
acknowledge the receipt 'of your communication of
the 16th lust, referring to tbe late elections In the city
of Hlchmond, and to say in reply that the charge of
official mlbccnuuct preferred by you against tbe su-
perintendent of eiectloo will be duly Investigated as
soon as you will file proper specification In support
of tbe charge. Tbe question you raise as to the legality
of tbe election will be relerred to the Convention,
wbicli will, on tbe proper occasion, Judge of tbe elec-
tion returns and qualifications of Its own members.

"Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
"B. F.CHALFIN,

"Assistant Adjutant-General- ."

Several citizens of that city have to-da- v re-
ceived letters irotu the necro Vigilance Com-
mittee ordering them to leave the city within
ninety-eigh- t hours, because they have spoken
disrespectfully ot Hunnicutt aud his party.
Hunnicutt has kept an armed negro guard in
front of bis office for the past three nights.
They have refused to allow citizens to pass on
the sidewalk.

I learn that tbe charge against Lieutenant
Colonel Thomas B. Rose will oe "conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman" in the late
election.

Rumor has it that tbe solution of General
Schofleld'8 action in the election 1s to be found
In the fact that be is a candidate for United
States Senator from Virginia. JV. Y. IJeratd.

RECONSTRUCTION.

Delegates) to the Convention a Result of
tbe Elections In the South as Far ae
Heard From.

Sad. Oon.
Slacks. Whiles. Whiles. Whole Nt.

Virginia 23 43 87 105
Alabama 16 80 4 100
Louisiana 40 60 2 88

Klectlons Ordered.
Georgia October 29, 30, and 31.
Mississippi isovemour o.

Aikansas November 9.
Florida November 15 and 10.
North and South Carolina. .November 10 and 21.

No election baa been ordered as yet in Texas.

MEXICO.

Rumor that all Treaties with European
rowan are to Abrogated.

A Wabbincrton despatch savs the Government
has received Information that the President of
Mexico win declare an treaties enisling Detween
that country end the European powers engaged
m, or indirectly lavoring, tee pretensions or
Maximilian, abrogated, and no longer Dinding
upon the people of Mexico; as, under the stipu-
lations of some of these treaties, the revenues
of Mexico were pledged for tbe payment of
claims to a large amount. It is apprehended
here that the abrogation of these treaties will
Involve another war, and it Is urged that the
United States should at once enter into negotia-
tions with Juarez to secure a renewal of the
treaty of 1859, and assume a quasi protectorate,
to tbe extent at least oi au American interests
in that country. It is rumored that a distin-
guished will soon be sent out as
special Commissioner to Mexico to look alter
our interests in mis respect.

The Delaware Railroad Accident.
Further details confirm the general correct

ness of the statement we published on Saturday
of the terrible accident on the Junction and
Breakwater Itoad, on Friday evening. It is said
the train was running very rapidly at the time
of the accident. The reason tbe rils fell was
that the fiont stancheon holding the rails
E"e.way- - . .

William fisner tcoioreaj, ma man wno was
instantly killed, was thrown up luto the air,
and came down head foremost on a cross-ti-e.

knocking bis btains out. James Burton (white),
who had both legs cut on, ana James hotter
(colored), who was cut in the head and back,
died next morning. Chase Fisher (colored), who
had his leg broken, and Isaac Turner (white),
who had his leg broken ana was severely rut,
it is feaied are mortally wounded. William
McColley Is dangerously wounded about the
neck and back. Abram Mays (colored) bad his
shoulder dislocated. William tilill ( white) was
severely wounded in the head and chest. Mor
gan Urui-- (colored), hip hurt; James Flemming
(colored), slight wound; Kussell (white),
lett leg hurt. In addition to these there were
three laborers (white), whose names we could
not learn, severely but not dangerously wounded.

There are, ot course, many rumors afloat, as-
cribing tbe accident to this and that, so we
shall await the Coroner's inquest with some in-

terest. Wilmington Commercinl, 28tft,

Death of Frank Dowllng.
Mr. Frank Dowline, editor of Be'.Va Lift n

London, died on tbe 10th of this mouth, In the
forty-Iourt- h year of his age. Mr. Bell's father,
Mr. George Vincent Dowling. was the founder
of the paper, and nearly all his family have
been connected with the profession of journal-
ism. As editor of VeWa Life he had much to do
with tbe Sayres and Heenan tight, aud it was
by his advice, after the disturbance at Farnbo-roug- h,

that the fight terminated in a draw, and
both men received a champion belt. As a jour-
nalist, he was always most impartial in his
porting decisions.

SECOND EDITION

EUROPE.
Important Advices by Cable

and Steamer.

THE ITALO-UOMA- N XV Alt.

He, BtcM KteM Etc., Ktc, Kte.

ROME.
Pontifical Pastoral to the Catholic

Bishops Conflict Between the Garl.
baldlane and Papal Police Fifteen
Revolutionists Killed.
Bomb, Oct. 26. The Pope, in a letter to the

Roman Catholic binhops throughout the world,
says that the patrimony of the Church has beeu
assailed by revolutionists, and asks them to
order prayers in all the churches lor the Holy
fcee. The police on Friday, in searching a house,
met with resistance. They attacked the house
with bayonets, killed fifteen Garlb.tldians, and
took thirty-si- x prisoners. A quantity of arms
and bombs was also captured.

THE WAR FOR ROME.
The Pope's Plea to the Monarch Paper

Defense of the Holy Father.
Florence, Oct. 15. The Unila Cattotica, the

chlet otgan of the ultramoutante party in Italy,
states that tbe Holy See is about to announce,
ofllcially and diplomatically, to the European
powers, the following tacts:

1. That while all the provluces of the State
are enjoyiDg the most perfect peace aud tran-
quility, armed bands, proceediug from the fron-
tier of the territory occupied by the Florence
Government, have entered these provinces to
excite discord and lebellion against the legiti-
mate Government, and to commit acts of crimi-
nal brigandage.

2. That the inhabitants of the districts sud-
denly Invaded by these binds, instead of re-
sponding to such excitations and adhering to
the revolt introduced among them, have re-
mained loyal to the Holy Father, manifesting
their abhorrence of such felonious acts.

3. That the bands have been formed in Tus-
cany and the provinces usurped from the Holy
See, and that In broad day, under the eyes of
the Italian governmental authorities, who have
granted passports, although it was notorious
that these travellers intended to invade the
Pontifical States.

4. That the Italian troops have given free
passage to many of these bands who have in-
vaded the Pontifical territory from various
points of the Tuscan and Orvietan frontier.

6. That these same troops have received the
bands of invaders wben, beaten, aud dispersed
by the Pontifical forces, they have recrossed tbe
frontier. k

"On these gTounds," concludes the Vhiia
Cattotica, "the Government of the Holy See will
declare Itself to be the victim of a fresh attempt
on the part of the Flotence Government, which,
notwithstanding tbe September Convention, has
permitted an Invasion, of the territory which it
solemnly undertook to guard."

GARIBALDI'S ESCAPE.
The Flight from Caprera Reception of

the General on Board the Hall Steamer.
Florence, Oct. 12. Within the last three

days tbe Miforma aud other democratic papers
have published somewhat exaggerated accouats
of the circumstances attending the prevention
of Garibaldi's attempt to reach the mainland
on the 2d instant. These journals stated that
ths commander ot the Italian war vessel Hesia
fired, two shots upon the boat which was con-
veying Garibaldi to the mail steamer bound for
Leghorn, and these shots were followed by a
volley ot musketry Irom the 8esla. Garibaldi, it
was also added, asked the commander of the
Hesia if the filing bad been directed aigaindt him,
and was answered in the affirmative.

The ministerial Gazelta di Firente ot to-da-

gives the following as an authentic version of
this affair:-Abo- ut 6 P. M. (and not in the
morning) on the 2d instant, the commander of
tbe Sesia observed a boat, which appeared to
have left the Island of Caprera, and appeared
to be making for Maddalcna, through tbe
strait of Boccbe di Bonifacio. Tbe be sis imme-
diately procceJed in this direction, but coald
not come np with tbe boat on account of the
numerous reefs in tbe strait. The commander
therefore ordered two blank Bhots to be tired,
and subsequently several musket shots, blank
cartridges, in order to obtain attention from the
boat, this procedure not only being justified by
the naval . regulations, but a duty incumbent
upon the commanders of vessels.

As the boat did not obey the signal, and would
shortly have got out of sight among the rocks
the commander of the 8eola fired a ball in such
a direction as to strike the sea at a considerable
distance from the boat, solely with the object
of compelling obedience to his signals. The
boat was found to be the large launch of Gene-
ral Garibaldi, who was himself on board, ac-
companied by a few other persons. His tra-
velling trunks were also in the boat. To the
General's question whether these shots were
intended to call him back, the commander could
only reply in the affirmative.

We are informed that the commander treated
the illustrious General with every consideration.
Upon asking if he was under arrest, the com-
mander replied that he did not arrest him, but
that he must prevent him from leaving Caprera.
He begged him, therefore, to consider himself
as bis passeneer, and placed the ScbIb entirely
at his disposal.

FRENCII INTERVENTION.
Opinion of tbe Italian Press.

Florence, Oct. 16. The Provincial journals
concur in censuring the language of the French
journals La France and La Patrie.

The Opinione, of Florence, again urges the
Government to take measures to prevent any
intervention.

The Fer8tveranza insists upon the immediate
occupation of the Pouutical Stales by the Italian
troop?, declaring that every delay is dangerous
to the monarchy and to the institutions of the
conutry.

Tbe entire Italian press is nnanimous in call-
ing for the occupation of the Papal territory.

It is stated that owing to the persoual Inter-
position of the King, a reconciliation has beeu
effected between Signor Hatazzt and the Marquis
Pecoli and General Cialdlnl. Ills Majesty
brought these gentlemen together lor tnis
purpose at the Pittl Palace, aud had the
satisfaction of seeing his good ellices attended
with complete success.

THE MANIFESTOES.
Proclamation of the National Commit-

tee to the Romans.
Bomaail-T- be Nuliomd Junta having been

end Italy fr, frolI1 lu, rt.poiisliilliy of a
Ceneruin Initiative, m yrubleiu of tne Koaiuu crea-
tion U placed upon tie irue around. TUe Matloual
CouiuilUoe, wtilcli Id iul uueitlon "as always pre-
served It real eliaraoier no aculn called upon by
the lied of He-- l lou, uj r.iuma theilirwUoa of alUlrs.
fatrlotlMui aud bouii(li reliance uihmi your support
enuuurii(es u to undertake tua c arge wllUout

Unmans! Tr Italy tiaS rnlfllied Us palnml dntyof
rppremlnR treneroun Initiative, It la now for os to oer-fo'-

our duty to the utmost. Rome toelonr" to the
Koniana. and all Furope acknowledgee the rlRbt of
the ltoman to obUlo saturation for tbelr legitimate
aapiralloni and wanta. A C'onveatlon wbloh we did
Dot sign compelled un to maae a painful emay. We
accepted tbe tank. Tbe trial baa beeo decliv. and
baa proved tbe tbeocratlcal power to be Incompatible
wllb civilisation and Incapable of Revnrnlng--. ft rnont
therefore resign Itself to fall. Komarn I When we
xoed the vires and the great abuse oi sacerdotal

liovernment, the Knman court replied by tbe doctrine
ot Immobility, wbich It supported by the brute torce
or lla mercenaries. If. therefore, our reeotrnlaed right
Is not a bitter mockery. If hitherto every ello't to ame-
liorate our condition has proved fruitless, can we be
wrona In having recourse to the last extremity t The
triumph of clvllir.allon and tbe true interests of the
Church will Jusd'y the energy of our reso.ves,

Itouians ! The provinces are already In revolt, and
tbe Insurrection will shortly be universal. We exist
associate ourselves with this movement. "We must
second It with all our energies, since the triumph of
the province will facilitate our success In Home,
Let us all, therefore, be prepared and hold ourselves
In readiness, lt the blood of our brethren, which
the Pontifical Zouaves are now shedding In the pro-
vinces, serve still further t" Inllame onr souls,
ltoruans, the moment ol the final strangle approaches.
For our country's sake let us all unite and each obey
tbe orders that will be Issued Irom I be Central Com-niltte-

Kecollecl that discipline Is strength. Any
partial, or Inopportune movement may
be futal to us. Place reliance, ltomans. In this Com-
mit' ee. which has already given you proof of strength,
of prudence and Urmnesaof purpose. Now that the
moment lor energetic resolutions has arrived, It will
not lull in Its duty. Let us courageously support each
other and act with discipline, and the cause of clvlll-zatio-

must triumph.
THK HUMAN NATIONAL COMMITTEE.

Borne, Oct. 8, 1S67.

Garibaldi to the Romans.
The Italian papers publish tbe following pro-

clamation which Garioaldi has addressed to the
ltomans:

Not withstanding timid counsels and Insolent
threats, von have spoulaueously cut short delay, and
while I write the heroic cry of your deliverance
echoes from tbe forests of the Hnblna to the heights
or the Uianlcolo. You are accomplishing- - with just
Impatience your duty: Italy, I am convinced, will
fulfil hers, between Rome and me there has long
been a solemn compact, and at all cost I will main-
tain my promise and will be with you. But to van-
quish lam superfluous. The dauntless survivors of
Vascello and Han Pancrazlo, the tried veterans of the
national battles, ate fighting In your ranks, and their
names carry with them victory. I do not refuse the
glorious mandate of directing you, but until I come I
field to vour desire and tbat ot all my friends, and

the direction of the enterprise Into tbe hands
of my son Menotil, certain that he will conquer with
you or die at bis post. Un my arrival let tbeie remain
merely the opprobrious recolleutlou of tbe execrabletyranny which baa oppressed you.

October 6, 1867. O. GARIBALDI.
Manifesto of the Florence Revolutionists.

The Florence Central Committee, established
In aid of the Roman lnsurrectiou, have Issued
the following address:

Italians ! You have responded and will continue
to respond to our appeal, which was none other than
a cry from the soul, revealing a duty. The leeling
which animated us ws shared by all For us sons
and soldiers of the people, members of a Parliament
which has declared Home to be the cupttal of Italy,
conscious that that vote expressed the will of the
cation, the Invitation was simple, as it should be.
Fighting and death were going ou; tv.ebep' ember con-
vention was already broken In blood; the time for
argument waa atan end What, then, remained? To
aid those who are burying the temporal power of the
Popes so that It may no longer taint the air.

Now we declare that the die oust by the Insurgents
bas been taken up iby Italy, and Italy, under pain ot
death, must speedily fulfil t lie duty enjoined uoon her
by so many centuries of misfortune by all ber think-
ers, by ail her martyrs. In order that tbe pleblscltntn
may not be a vain thing, that the reasons and pretexts
for squandering may cease, that administrative anar-
chy may perish, that reaction may be driven from Its
haunt and that conscience may again be held sacred
to tbe world. Italians, to Rome I What money what
blood will ever bear more fruitful result than this!
Bbow that the cry of Garibaldi la the voice of the
national conscience. lie Is a prisoner la bis Island
a fault and a misfortune but bis soul la everywhere.
It now calls tbe Romans to assemble In tbeir pluazoa
and Invites Italy to reach the Capitol.

Victory lies In clearly defining the object of the bat-
tle, and we desire that the Pope may remain Pope for
those who believe In him. Rapidity of action Is alsonecessary. And will not Italy apeeillly lurnlsta every
means? Men who know how to die abound among
us. But that is not autllclent; material resources are
required In order tbat there may not be a vain heca-
tomb of so many precious lives, thut the love ofcountry may not be punished by hunger and abandon-ment, and that the sick aud wounded may be pro-
perly tended.

Italians, succor the combatants.
TUG COMMITTEE.

Florence, Oct. 11.1867.

News by the Cuba Cable.
Havana, Oct 28. Advloes from Porto Rico to

the 16th instant, state that a severe hurricane
was experienced there on the 13th. A number
of coastlDg vessels were lost, and others seriously
damaged, and the rfvers overflowed their banks,
causing inundations at various points and con-

siderable damage to property.
Intelligence from Jamaica states that instruc-

tions have been received from England against
the line of steamers proposed to be established
between Jamaica and New Orleans. The Gov-

ernor, at the request of a number of South-
erners, who wieh to see the line established,
will write to England, to see if tbey cannot
obtain a reversal of the decision.

Advices from St. Thomas say the steamship
Red Gauntlet, which lately arrived there, with
a number of Southern emigrants on board, has
been sold.

The ship Palmos, with war material-fo- r Chill,
has again been embargoed.

The brig Sara Newman, with a doubtful cargo
from the United States, is also at St. Thomas,
and possibly may be embargoed.

The latest advices from Haytl state that Sal-na-

had Issued a proclamation announcing his
success in the recent fighting there.

In St. Domingo a money crisis prevails, and
commerce was prostrate. The Government is
without means.

Sugar very dull, with no sales. Lard'lGJc. in
tierces, and 18jc. in 25 lb. tierces. Exchange
on London, 15415J premium; on New York
at short sight, lor currency is 26 per cent, dis-

count.
Sailed steamer Juniata, from Philadelphia

for New Orleans; steamer Hyperion, for Balti-
more; steamers Nouvelleand Penelope, for New

Tork.
Heavy rains prevailed here yesterday, and

arrivals from sea rsport a huricane and severe
rain storm.

FROM WASHINGTON TODAY.

Xhe Prise Fight Between Kelly and
Parkinson A Change of Location
Movements of General Grant.

3PBCIAX DESPATCH TO THE BVEN1N0 TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Oct. 29.
Tbe arrangements for the prize fight between

Kelly and Parkinson, which was to take place
in Virgiuia this morning, a short distance from
here, were altered last night, and the principals
and their friends, numbering about twenty-fiv- e,

took the evening mail boat for Aqula creek, and
tbe fight will take place iu that vlclulty. Several
reporters accompanied the party, and evening
papers here have made arrangements to tele-

graph particulars from Aquia creek.
General Grant and wife arrived this morning

from West Point.

-- Stephen Masaett, self-style- d Jeems Pipes,
one of the great American humorists, is in Ban
Francisco, en route to Japan.

Mr. CharleB Kean slowly recovers his
strength. He is now located at Salt Hill, near
tflougU.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
The Contested Election Can,

COURT OF COMMON PLFAB-Jnd- ge Allison.
Pierce, and Brewster. The contested eiectloo caie
came np this morning.

Judge Pierce having to attend to Jury trials In the
Court of Quarter Hesslons, tbe other Judges, counsel,
and spectators tnen repaired to the court room at the
corner ol blxtband Chesnut streets, to hear the argu-
ment why certain specifications should not bestrlckon
out. The following were the grounds urged upon the
f art of the respondents, to strike out thespeclQca-lon- s

from to 14.
I. Because said specifications assnme that this Court

Is authorised to deprive the qualified electors in the
said divisions of tbelr right to have their votes
counted In the general return, because of the miscon-
duct of the olllcers In said divisions, which aald mis-
conduct Is not alleged to have been procured or pro-
moted by said electors.

II. Because said specifications are vague and Indefi-
nite In this tbat It cannot be ascertained therefrom
what number (if any) of Illegal votes were oast In
said divisions, and tor whom.

III. Because said speculations, In alleging Illegal
votes to have been cast In aald division, do nut specify
In wbat respect tbey were Illegal, so that tbe same
ean be accurately Inquired Into, but can only be sus-
tained by such evidence as would be equivalent to
holding an election by this (leurt.

IV. Because said specifications do not set forth tbe
names ot tbe persons by w bom said illegal votes were
cant, ror the number thereof.

V. Because the Jurisdiction of this court, under the
act cf July 2d, IH3H, npt n complaints. Is confined to an
Inquiry .''upon the merits thereof," and that the?e
sped li. atlons do not allege t at tbe return made by
said office- s were untiue In point o fact, nor that
their alleged misconduct changed the result.

VI. Because an Inquiry, upon the complaint of an
nndue election and false return, must he confined to
the ascertainment of tbe person who had a majority
ol the legal votes polled lor aald olllce, and that no
poll can be excluded from a general return, unless It
be aliened that no legal votes were cast thereat, which
these specifications do not do.

COURT OK QUARTER BKSST.ONS Judje Lud-
low. T. B. Dwight, Assistant District Attorney. Ohas.
Filer was convicted ot a chat ge of the larceny of a
clotb sack.

Joseph Johnson, colored, was convicted of a charge
of the larceny of clothing belonging to Joseph Boyd.
The delenoant was employed at tbe game establish-
ment that Boyd was, and, having tbe liberty of the
place, readily lound an opportunity to steal a pair of
pants tbat Boyd bad bung np. He was arrested with
the pants on bis person.

John Murray was charged with the larceny, from
the person of Harah Petit, of a pocket-boo- k containing
t'i The evidence was that as Mrs. Petit was standing
on tbe wharf at the Navy Yard, waiting for a boat to
take her to the ship Potomac, the defendant was
seen standing very .near her, using his arms and hands
In a suspicious manner, and was seen to leave her
and go away. The observer of hie movements then
approached her and said she had lost ber pocket-boo-

and upon looking Into ber pocket she round It was
true. Upon these facts the defendant waa a few days
afterwards arrested, and to-d- ay tried. Jury out.

DISTRICT COURT No. 1 Judge TIare. Smith A
Fagely vs. Catherine Drexel et al Kxecutors. An
actlou for daniBgee for Injury sustained by an alleged
breach of contract. Verdict for plalntllT. I1.11D0.

Kdmund Randall, late trading aa Kendall A Co., to
use, vs. The Reliance Insurance Company, An action
on a policy of insurance.

DISTRICT COURT No. odge Pharswood.
Charles F. Blmpson vs. Terrauce McDonnell. An
action on a promissory note. Verdict lor defendant.

Orlando A. Mlnord vs. Charles F. Parrot. An action
on a book account. Verdict for plulntlir, 59.

COURT OF COMMON PLKAS Judge Pelrce.
Francis Mclivaln vs. Sheldrake A Brady. An action
jor goods sold and delivered. Tbe deiense alleged
that tbe goods were of an Inferior nual.ty. and not
such aa were contracted tor. On trial.

UNITK.D8TATKH CIRCWIT COURT Judge Grler.
In tbe case of Chase et al. va, Laubenstelu et al be-

fore reported, thejury could not agree and were dis-
charged from further eonsideratlon ot the case.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orric OT thi Evmtrao Ti.b aph,

Tuesday, Oct. 28, 1SS7.

The Stock Maiket opened very dull this morn-
ing, and prices were unsettled and lower. In
Government bonds there was little or nothing
doing; 1004 was bid for 10-40- 111 for Us of
1881; and 1061 lor July City loans were
unchanged. The new issue sold al 1001; and old
do. at H8.

Railroad shares, as we have noticed for some
time past, continue the most active on the list.
Reading sold largely at 4a, a decline of I on theclosing price last evening: Pennsylvania Rail-
road at 61 i, an advance or i; and Lehigh Val-
ley at 61, no change; 122 was bid for Cam-
den and Amboy; 64 for Norrlstown; 20 for
Catawissa preferred; 24 lor Philadelphia and
Erie; and 42$ for Northern Central.

In. City Passenger Railroad shares therewas nothing doing. 77 wa9 bid for Second and
Third; 104 lor Ueetonville; 30J for Green andCoates; and 26 ior Girard College.

Bank shares were ia good demand for invest-
ment at full prices. 247 was bid for North
America; 100 for Northern Liberties; 110 forKensington; 96 for Western; 32 for Manufac-
turers'; 70 for City : 64 for Commonwealth; 70 for
Corn Exchange; and 64 for Union.

Canal shares were dull and lower. Schuylkill
Navigation preferred sold at 23A24, closing
at the former rate, a decline of 1J. lu was bid
for Schuylkill Navigation common; 35 for Lehigh
Navigation? 90 for Morris Canal preferred ; aud
10 for Susquehanna Canal.

Quotations of Gold 104 A. M., 142; 11 A. M.,
141 j; 12 M., 142; 1 P. M., 142, a dealinc of i ou
the closing price last evening.

Tbe New York Herald this morning says:
"Money was in abundant supply to stock

houses at 67 per cent., and the amount offer-
ing on Government securities at the lower rate
was more than fully equal to the demani.
Notwithstanding the increased ease, however,
tbe barjks are very cautious in granting dis-
counts; but what little they take passes at
seven per cent., while outside the rate is still
13 per cent, higher for the beat grade of
names.

"The statement of tbe associated banks for
the week ending on the 26th instaut, shows an
increase of $2,036,111 in legal-tende- r notes, and
a decrease in each of the other items, viz.: In
loans, $743,193; in specie, $115,846: in circula-
tion, $!)8,370; and in net deposits, $374,247.
These figures reflect an easier condition of
monetary affairs, and afford some hope of relief
from tbe stringency which has prevailed for the
last two months in the discount line."

The Cincinnati Oatette of Saturday says:
"The demand tor money continues active, and
the market is virtually closed to outside bor-
rowers, the banks being Indisposed to loan money
except to their depositors, and to them only on
undoubted security. They are also fortifying
themselves to meet the domand from tbe pork
packing interest, which is now making arrange-
ments for money with which to prosecute the
season's business, in our market first-cla- ss

paper is taken at 89 per cent, from depositors,
and good names. at 12,per cent., but the security
must be ample to obtain mouey at all. Ei-chan-

Is in good demand, and firm under a
limited supply at pur bujing and 50c. premium
selling."

The N. T. Tribune this morning ays:
"Money on call Is 7 $ cent., with occasional

transactions at less. Commercial paper is bard
to move. Tbe rate for best is 810, but 'lire-pro-

' can be had at 12 cent.
"Exchange is firmer, and quoted as follows:

t.ondon, CO days. 1091094; sieht, 109J109;
Paris, 618iW5'i7 J; do. short, Ant-
werp, Swiss, 6'2145'20; Hamburer.
35i35; Amsterdam, 404(5541: Frankfort, 40

40f ; Bremen, 78i78i; Berlin, 71j71J.,
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EACH AN UK HALK.s

Reported by Bebaven A Jro., No. 40 H, Third street

flOO City s. New. l 70 sh I.ehlzh Z..bg. 40

do. New. .. .loon 75 sh Leh V R.....b&. Si
.,-0-

(UK) do. New lo04 S do.. . 61

do. New 1WX 110 sh Read alio.. 48 I
1MC4Ame,'H.W 20(i do..,..6vii. 48

iiOih boh Nuv Pf.. Sou do la. 48

u0 do. - 24 lou do... as Ainu 48

loo do .sti0 2'i lnO do sSO. 4)
8 sb Fenna R.-.- -. ' sou do....n3uwn. 4S

in do.........-- - ol luO do ...BSU. 48

Messrs. w iiaven k Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.t U. 8. 6a of 1881, 111

mili; do. 1862. ll2iJ112j; do., 1804, 109Ka
109j; do., 1865, 109jai0!) do., 1865, new, 10Gja
10711 do., 1867, new, 10tjfjl07; do. 6s, s,

1004100r; do. 7'30s, June, 104105) do.,
July, 104i106; Compound Interest Notes,
June, 1864, 119 40; do., July, 18C4, 119'40;
do. August, 18C4, 119-40- ; oo., October, mi,

Il9'40119j; do. Decern ber.lsa, 11811194: do.,
May, 1865, 1174117s do., Augnst, 1m65, U64t4
116; do., September, 1865, 116ll; do.
October, 1865. 115j115,. Gold, 1413U24.
Silver, 135j137.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., banker,
No. 86 8. Third street, report the follow
lng rates of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock i
O. S. 6s, 1881, 11HW11U; D. 8. 1862,
1121112i; do., 1864, 109(31094: do., 1865,
1094ai09j: do. July, 1865, 106(7107; do. Jnls.
1867, 106I1074; 6s, 10-4f-ls, 10001004; D. &
7'JOs, 2d series, 1045il05; 8d series, le4
106: Compound Interest Notes, December, 1864,
1184; Mav, 1865. 1174: August. 1865, 1164; Sep-
tember, 1865, 115; October, 1865, 1154. Gold,
141J0142.

Messrs. Jay Cooke 4 Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc., as follows: U. 8. ls of
ln81, llllll j; old new6-20- s,

1864, 109(31094; do., 1865, 109J(109J: do., July.
10fiJS(S107f ; do., 1867, 10f.jrlo74; 10-4- lOflid
100; Juno, 104J(t10G,; do., July, 104ji$
1064. . Gold, 141j1424.

Philadelphia Trad Report
Tokbday, Oot. 29. There la a firm feeling In

tbe Flour Market, bnt the market is less active;
200 barrels good extra sold for shipment at $9 '60;

about 500 barrels were taken for borne oonsnmpa
tlon at (7'508'50 for superfine: 88 50 60 for
extras; fllll 60 for Northwestern extra family;
Sll'5013 for Pennsylvania and Ohio do. da, tbe
latter rate for choice, and tl314-5- for fancy
brands, according to quality. Rye Floor it
selling at SS7539 25. Nothing doing In Com
Meal. Tbe reneipts and stocks of Wheat are
light, and the demand for prime lots Is fair, at
yesterday's quotations; sales of red at f2'403
2 65. Hyelsrntber lower; sales of Southern at
Sl-8- and 400 bUBhela Pennsvlvanla at 1170.- -

Corn is In good request, and lower, sales of 4000
bushels yellow al tl'42l-43- , and 6000 bushels
Western mixed on secret terms; we quote at

Oats are dull, with sales of Southern
and Pennsylvania at 7075o. No transactions
were reported in eitner uaney or mam.

Hark in In bcmmI demand, and 100 bbdS. NO. 1
Quercitron sold at $54 V too. a decline.

Heeos A lot oi liuvwcot rTrT.
lv.a ti moth v raniran from t2 '35 to 4 60. lttX
seed sells at 2 502 (55.

wblsa-- xNoining ooiog.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Yoek, October 29. Storks dull. Chicago and

Roc It Island, (to; Reading:, VSV; Canton Company, 44,1 ,

Krle, 7'2l; Cleveland and Toledo. 104V; Cleveland
and Pittsburg, KiS; Pittsburg and Fort Wayne. 97;
Mich In au Central, 108 14: Michigan Southern, 78'-,-;

New York Central. IW-i-; Illinois Central, 12 ; Cum-
berland preferred, 28; Missouri 63, 9li; Hudson River,
127; United Btatea Flve-twentle- 1H2, llsV, do. 1864,
109X; do. 186S.109H; Ten-fortie- I00S; Beven-thlrtle- a,

los. sterling Exchange, mJH Money, s7 per cent.
Gold, 142.

Nkw York, Oot. 29. Cotton dull at too Floor qntet,'
DOOt) barrels isold; State, Ohio, $10 S6(3l3'60;
Western, 8tol3-5o-- , Southern, 8 Cali-
fornia, If Wheat quiet; 7600 bushels sold;
Spring, Cord dull. Oats firm. Beet quiet. Pork
firm, new mess (21 20, Lard Cull at lstajis&o. Whisky
quiet.

. Emerson is writing an artiole on "The .

Aspects of Culture" for the January Atlantit.
Miss Br'addon's novels hare brought her

1150,000. They have caused her a pleasant
"sensation" as well as her readers.

Ross Browne's "Land of Thor " and Dr.
Hoppin's "Old England" have been re-

published in England, and are well reoeived.
The total value of the porgy fishery in

Maine this year is only $2,400,000, an amount
very much below that of last year.

The engagement between the King of
Bavaria and the Duchess Sophia has been
broken off.

Senator Patterson, of New Hampshire,
has a lyceuxn lecture on "The Steps of Pro-
gress."

The mother-in-la- w ef Chief Jastioe Chase,
who died at Narragansett, R. I., last week, had
been an invalid for years.

The Rev. John Camming, the English
preacher of the Seoond Advent of Christ, isbusy upon "The Signs of the Last Times."
,TMr' Georg Catlin ia about to publish
"Mr Last RnmMou amrmiyat 4t,A TnJI.. . iz - "j "'uuu ui tusRocky Mountains and the Andes."

Professor Veitoh, of the University of
Glasgow, is busy upon a "Memoir of Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton."

E. E. Williamann mi l.n.i.
tor of revenue in Massachusetts, beguiles his

"j w wiuiwoiuun oi a lecture on
"Cromwell."

Countess Brownlow is about tb pub--
11SQ "KeminiananAaa f - o . .f.

1802rtomi8lrnOe8 qUe8tlon teniing from
Mr. Thomas Stul

to Liitht." and otw , "
liah a6rk of fiction, entitled "fS fc
garei." ,

LITEST SH1PP1SS ISHTELLIGEHCE.

PORT OF PHII.a BKIJUJa ,rZ.i v.uaojj iv,
erATB aw iHiMonms at thi nmaa
" - I" - l .67H P. f.. n
Bchr ;. w. kn?Ch: a .
Bohr A.Thomas. Taylor. n. tBIT Decatur. Young, BaltimSre! T J?!d.BRuo BC8'

A"PTJTX7irT .willSW to
Bohr Decora, Clark, a days "ocamdse. to captain. NW Tork, with
Bchr J. C. Patterson. Corson, fromBchr Island Home. Carver. 4 n..!tlnHaven, wlih stone to captain. ttom VlnaJ
Bchr A. J. Russell. Hodge. 4 das fromwith alone to captain. Tortland,
Bteawer Diamond State, Talbot istlmore. with in.lse. to J. U. Ruoll' b0an frora Bftfc
Bleaaier R. Willing. Cundiir. is hoursmore, with mdse. to A. Groves. "wai Balli.

Ship Autocrat, Bu,?,Cleared at Baltimore Mih San 'faoclsco,bhlpTonawauda, Jullua r.V.
at Liverpool isth Inst. PhlIdelphU, clearedBhlpArbulua, Knowlton,inat. hence t Liverpool lfithbhlp Burmea, Davison, lorLiverpool mh met. rnJelphla, cleared at
weTpalled tniiTNonh iV?M!'"Hbla for Ant-S-i

f Wlolla. Jordaof bin ..,0 "J"" V

cleared at Bangor 26th lnstT lor Philadelphia,

clPS4t?XJ?. 'ot Philadelphia,
ewell. Whittle bene, a, Bo. ton smaV'SA 'or PhiUdel- -

Bchr Tantamount. Daviaphla. at Newport isth n. ' m 8,ena ,or PWIadel- -

frSpJoScVg'iJ:1'. Philadelphia, sailed
ln.Unrt?,A-1,0lo- e' Bo,0. oe. Providence mhue'tA0'0' Buokl. "nce.-a- t Newport
Nollo'.i'h'in01'1 MMelphta, sailed front

Bchr W. P. Phelps, Cannon h.n1. a ..

Bluniokson, h D. Kudioou. and' HUU Hwjr. E.
lor Rosion. sailed rroia u,:,? M''"' henceBohrs Diamond Bute, OoSmIIv- -

B.orr,irilhll."natCMtW' adelphla, eleared'at
Bchr Kiiinia, Peuton,

arrived
Bleamtug

at t:harlesU)u
Aruerk-a- .

fu ?n?u?rd??'',f8lo,,rn. 8. C.
llhBieamHhlBAIaambra n'i ,ro,u ,NaH, N. Pbelow Hew Orleans ' MrlVd


